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PA\Y YOI'tn I:Its"l' itl\.

'i'le iIerald aid News exiwets c-very
Susl)secribher to)pl "oiething On his sub-

scription, if it is not paid in advance
l.read y, between this timre and the end

of the year'. We do not. want to be dis-

appointed. We need thet! moniey. Do
tnt wait for sonc one to hunt you up
and dun you, but if you owe for your
paper, walk around to the ollice and
show your appreciation '>y rakinrg pay-
mencllt,. Let this he sutlilient :otice to

every delinquent.

NO 'A1l'EIt T'lESD)AY.

Owing to the fact that, our priiters,
along with other' n(aokind, desire a few
days for' Ch1rist.mas. we ave riecided to

issne only one paper 11Ixt week: there-
fore no paper will appearl on Toes-
htv. Our next 1aper will appear on

ti.: F"ririda followin)g as usual, and all
(ial and other ad1e6rti senetts will he
givenl the proper irsertionls.

I ftie:1rri ))i( t r:ilal siih' its appear-
anee agamn, I'h:eonmber :1th, ('h ristmans
1ht. will l;ave comrce and grne. Christ-
Iras, the happiest time of all the year,
the season that brings good tidings of
-reat jury, an renews the gracious
proclamation Of peac'e on eart h. good
will to men. I.et it he a day of rejoir-

irt all Imake somb'hrody happy and
t,tu: brirng true happine(ss to your own
hcart. This is anIoccasion onl whliebl
harlniliis andl finri.ms 1'ine tog~ther for
a season of gla,tdl;" rand joy. I.ay
aside trial- and car's anrruri'ber thre
1losinlg days of 18il9 aimon1g tilt' happiest
of your days. To the re''aiers of The
iIerald and News we wish one and i ll a

nerrvy ('Iristmlas.
"(OI' ('hristwas hells ring on in gladnes.,
i:ig "I'rate on eart h,gooI will to men
Rid now each heart forget its sadness,
1"r' ('br'i't ras lights the earth atgain.
I', old and young repeat the story,
If our lirst. (hristmalrs and the star,
'hatt auidied with (7od-giten glory,
'Ihe wise renr journeying far."

'Inlll It)1A TAK1;S.
Thii suggestion thr'own out 1)y us last

week that our citizens g1et, I) a Spr-iig
frstival for the coniig Spring and
show off sormir of the advantages and
progressiveness of otr city hits found
ain advocate, as the conmnioI icationi in
another colum1n will show, who speaks
ulp and adds a suggestion to our's which
is well trakeni.
''he (;rand Lodge of the I idependent

Order Odd lFellows meets in Newherery
in Ap;ril, and will bring nany strangers
withii our gates its delegates, covering
the entire State, and as suggested, dhn-
ig the meeting of the (Grand Iodnge
would be a capital time for the Spring
festival. We take heartily to the sug-
gCstioni. Now let some of our° people
think tre atter' over, have cornmit-
Lees appinrted rand see w hat carrb
done.

in the language of arnothrer, we havc
saddled tire horse, who'll r'ide him in.

ED)ITiOIttAL NOTICS.
Tio bie happniy is to manke others hiapp3

-aid Chir'istrmars is a good time for hap
pmuness.

The Iler-aid arid News w'ishesr ever"
mran, womian arid child ini Newbern''
County a imerry, mner'ry Chistmais run
at haippy New Year.

Before thre year 11900 ciosces Newberr;'
miust have~' in cotrse of construcrtioni, i
riot compilleted, tw~o mioreC cotton mill
and a seweradge snystemi. WVill we hrav

Our syrmpathries go out to tho prn
gr'essiv'e town of l"lor'ence, it irhir
suglered tihe loss of a lot of v'aluabl
priopier'ty by3 iirec. No town in the SLt
cotnld overcorme ochr ma disaster as wvI

TLhere is rio qutestion but that the ei
tire coutry~is ini a mior'e p)rospe rot

conitionl than It has been for severr
years, and Chir'istmnas shiotuld be meCirric
on thait acecout, btut will thioso wvh
have '0prspeed 1most remiemberOi th
mloreC tinfor'turnrate and hlpj themn foe
whlat Chrmistmnas Is.

England hias catlled for volunrteer
Tren thousand uniformned iroughi ridei
mare wvanted.

T1he Amuerican armniy siustained
p)ainftul loss in the doathr of Gen. Las
t.on last Mondary at Sari Mateo. HIe WI
one of our beat ollicer's, and was a mai
of courage. When shall this8 crti
war end?

At the vcr'y tine tire Hotuse of lRoi
r'esorntativ'en in Wuashinugton was pas
ing tire gold standard bill, the wyor
panic in thne histor'y of tihe conrtry wr
onr in WVall street. Stm'rngo co-inc
dhence.

Piresident McKinley noodn't thh:
ho can fool anybody by siappinig Ii
tr'usts in the face arnd at the same tin
be r'tbbig Mark Hanna down the bac
Mark Hlanna arid trtstB are insopar
ble--and McKinley couldn't convente:1
ly got along without Mark Ulannai.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Miel
says, "I suffered a long timo fr'om dypopinia; lost~ tiesh and bccame voi
weak. KCodol DyspPsiat Cur'e cor
p)letely eur'o( me. It digests wIh
you eat and ag1res all forms of stoman
troublo. itnover fails to give imm
diate rellef In the wo'8t cases. Rlobem
Eon & Gilder.

There should be a hearty response
to the call for conltributionls for the
pti-)o5e of estabilihin1g a memorial
to the menory of the lat,e Dr. W. M.
Grier. P'resident of Erskinc College.
'I'he committee in charge of the "Grier
Memorial find" publishes an ad-
dress to the people in this paper, and
Newberry County should do her part
nobly-for no more worthy son ever
lived in the State, and in no eounty in
the State was he better known and his
genuine worth more .ppreciated.
L'on of an Ohio M,+relhant Cnred of Chronic

Uiarrhoen.
My son has peen troubled for years

with chronic diiirroea. Monietitme ago
I persuaded thin l to take some of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A fter using t wo
bottles of the 25.1 ent size he was cured.
I give this W-tiinolial, hoping s0111o
one Similarly afflicted may read It and
lie benefitted.-''holas C. Bowers,
( lenecee, 0. For wilo by W. E. Pelham,
.Druggist.

Fxeelslor E tchingpd.

'le publie roads in this section are

being work this week.
\lr. I). it. ('ook, wife and children

visited relatives in Snluda eounty last
wi eek.
Mesrh. Singley brothers have con-

mni eed sawing lum11ber agaiii in this
section.

Mrs. ). It. Cook's sister, of Saluda
coity, is spcnding set ral days in this
sect ion.

Mrs. 'T'ena Cook is no better. Thc
other membcrs of the family are able
to get out again.

Sinall grain continues to look nice in
thi; nieighbhorhood.

I'rof. It. C. Counts, who has been In
Nashvilie, 'Tenln., for the past, three
months taking a special courne in Van-
derbilt University, returned home last
week, owing to a failare in his eyes,
caused from hard stud'. Ve hope a
short rest from study will soon place
1'rof. ('onnts all right again.

\1r..J. C. Counts, the grain cradle
manufacturer, has jist added a steam
engine to his work shop. Mr. Counts
is wide awake to his business and he will
now 'un11 his machinery by steam.
We hiave had some cold wcather and

hog killing has been the order of the
day in this section.

Married on Sulnday morning, Decem-
her 17th, 1SI99, by Itev. .1. A. Sligh at
the parsonage, Mr. Elmer Werts and
Aliss Olive Shealy. \Ve extend con-

gratulations to the happy couple, and
wish them a pleasant journey th rougl
life.

Mr. John Cook and family requests ut
to return thanks to all their fricndr
who so willingly assisted in sowing
their wheat, and was so kind to then
during their spell of sickness it is high
ly appreciated.
Mrs. .John Slealy, nee Hattie Hart

man, died at her home near Littlc
lountain on P,"iday of typhoid fever,

i1er remains were laid to rest In Nt
I'ilgriml burying ground on Saturday
the funeral service being conducted b;
her pastor, IRev. .1. A. Slgh.
6 iss Carrie leighly, of tHaetoryville

has been on a visit to Mr. Ierley Cro
inier's family.
A pleoasanit Chr'istmuas to Th'le Hoerah

and1( News,.t.ypos and readers, Is the wisl
of Sigma.

lratve Ment Fanh.
Vietims to stomiachi, liver and kidne;

troubles as well as wvomeni, and al
feel the resul's in loss of appetIte, pol11otns in thle blood(, backache, niervous
1ness, hIeadaclhe and1( (ired, listless, rut
dIownv 'feelIng. Itut there's no0 needt
leel like thait. Listen to J. Garidntel
Id(aville, 111nd, lIe says: "'ElectrIc .il
tots are just the thing for a mnan whie
hie is atli run dlown, and ono't cai
whether he' lIves or dIes. It dlid mor0

,to give tue neow strength and good ai
petite than anything I could take.

I a anythbing and have a new leni
oni life."' Only 50A cents at all Dru
Stores. IEvery botLe gu1rantteed.

Thie Conitral Luthior Leagute
- WXillI meet in Gr'ace (it'chrc, Il'rosper
.! ty, S. C., Saturday, Jan. :20, 10',a l)cvotional exercises by vice pres

dlent.
I T'opie-Th'le local Luther Leagi

somethiung of which to be proud-Pre
S. J1. Derilck, A. C. WVise, (Ge0.
IIiunter, Julius11 lptinog and R1ev.G(eo.1

s Ilearden.
,1 Recitatin-M iss Malggio Ilaire.
r' Ilssay--- i ss Mary Swygert.
(I Tloic-Luither' League benelit to L
aohhurch, l'rof. W., A. Counlts, A. l'l.1
>l ledenbaugh, Messrs. I'. D., Simipson,

J. Kibioe' anid R1ev. J. .J. Long.
l'Cssay--Miss Jessie Summier',

u. Rc~eitation-Miss Gert,'ude Simnpso
's Query' box.

HI. C. Counits.
J. J. Long,

a Visitor p)lease copy.

s if y'Ou nieedi any1 colunmns, baluster's
1turnied wor'k get our prices before y<
buy. We will saIve yOu mon0ey3. Sati
Infction gu1araniteed. STUAwr Bltos.

:Secret of Beauty
, is health. The secret ofhealth
- the power to digest and assin-

ilate a proper quanity of foo<
k This can never be done Whie

iO

10 the liver does not act it's par
Doyouknowthis1

-' Tutt's Liver Pills are an abst
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malari.

.y constipation, torpid liver, pile
jaundice, bilious fever, biIiou

b -ness and kindred diseases.j Tutt's Liver Pill

Btony I#ittory Sh,t ant .Shell.

There will be a Christmas tre( at
Zion next Monday. Exercises will be-
gin at 10 o'clock.
Snowden l)ominick has moved to the

upper part of the county. He is a go-
a-head, progressive young man, and we
are sorry to lose him from the con-
Imunity.
Mr. Nathan Vaughan and Miss Liizie

Taylor were married Sunday afternoon,
at the St. L1kes parsonage.
Some of our oak timler is being util-

ized for cross ties.
Last Saturday a tract of land of 135

acres In this township, several miles
from a town or a railroad brought $3,-
750. It is stated now that the pur-
chaser has been offered $4,250, or about
$31.50 per acre. The land is well tim-
bered, and it is likely a saw mill will
be put upon it in the near future.
There is talk of a turpentine still in
the lower part of the township. That
section may also have another store
soon, making eight country stores for
the township.

A. E. P. Bedenbaugh went to Atlanta
Wednesday. His brother, Forest le-
denbaugh, is teaching for him at Mon-
ticello for the remaindc:r of the week.

Mlessr'. "'-- .... . --!fi0
10 TPownshi;,: h'aae- on Mr. J. 13.
Stockman's place.
Miss Minnie Fellers who uraduated

at Mont Anu'na l'emale Seminary,MAt.. Pleasant, N. C , this year, was
elected assistant teacher in the St.-
ILulke's graded school about a month
ago, and is acceptably fllling the posi.
tion. MI1AjOI.

lietl liot From the Gup
Was the ball that. hit (I. B. Stead.

ian of Newark, Michigan, in the Civil
Wit'. It caused horrible Ulcers thal
no treatment helped for 20 years. Thei
Bucklen's Arnica S:tlve cured him.
Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils, 1"l-
ons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pil
cure onl earth, 25 ets. a box. Cure
guaran teed. S >ld by all Druggists.

A QUICK CURE
FOR COUGHS

and COLDS

PynyPectoral
The Canadian Remedy for all

Throat and Lung Affections.
Large Bottles, 25 cents.

DAVIS & LAVRENCE CO., Limited,
Prop's Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.

New York. Montreal.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
NOTICI' IS H-EREBY GIVED

that the Town Council will hol
an election on Friday, December 29th
1899, at 7.30 o'clock p. in., for the fol
lowing officers:
Clerk an Treasurer at a salary of $5

per mont,h.
Chief of Police at a salary of $50 pC

month.
Three Policemen at $35 per mont

each.
Ore Street Overseer at a salary <

$35 per month.
Lamplighter and Janitor at a salar

of $20 per month.
Application must be in handwritin

of appli xot, except that of Lamupligh
or and .lanitor, and handed to the Cler
of the Town Council before the hour <
meeting. Application will be cot
sidered from each ap)plicant for on
position only. For any further info:
mation apply to the 0Crk and Trea
urcr.

JTNO. C.GCOGGANS,
C. & Tr. T. U'. N.

Dec. 22, 1899,

AN ORDINANCE.
MTORDAINED BY THlE MA'i
rand Aldermen of the Town<

% Newberry, S. C., in council assemble
and by authority of the same:

it SECTION 1. T1'hat after the 31st de

e of Dcember', 1899), any person, 11em<
'e cor'porationl selling fresh meats in tU

T-'1own ef Newberry, S. C., shall payI license of One Hundred D)ollar's; wh ic
e said( license shall exp)ir' on the 31
g day of December of the year' in whic

said license is issued. And any licent
15ssue( undeor this Ordinance shall a
p)ly to only one establishment or' piat
of business; and any person, firm4

i- cor'por'ation having more than one e
tablishment or place of business,
which fr'esh meat 18 exposed or offert
for sale, shall pay a license of Om
Hundred Dollars for each place,

o xE. 2. That it, shall h)o unlawful ft
fany p. rxson, fIrm or corp)oration to sci
or offer to sell, fresh ments In the Troy

'of Nowberry, S. C., without a licens
-. St.c. 3i. T1hat any person convicted

selling fresh meat in said Town wit
out a lIcense, shall be0 fined not mo
than Twenty Dollars or imnprisoned n
more than Twenty Days.

c SEUc. 4. That this Ordinance shi
'. not ap)ply to any per'son offering f,

.1. sale fresh beef, pork mutton or' ye

producted or grown by the person offe
in g the same for sale.
D)one and ratitled uinder' the Corpora

n. [sEAL] seal of said Town, this the 19)
day of Deccembeor, A. D., 1899.

0. B. MAYER, Mayor
Attest:
JNO. C. GOGANS, C. & T. T. C. N.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROIN.
>r' COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-I

m" COMMON PLEAS.

Edward R. Hlipp, Plaintiff, again
Iveson Johnson, Defendant.

Summons for RelIef.
To the Defendant above named:

You ARE HIEREB3Y SUMMONE~
and required to answer the cot

s plaint In this actIon, of which a copyherewith served upon you, and to sern1-a cop)y of your answer to the said cor
plaint, on the subscr'ibers at their olTh

-. at Nowberry Conrt rIouse, South Car
n lina, within twenty days after the soviehrof, exolusive of the day of su<

t. service' and If y'ou fail to answer il

complaint wihnthe time aforosal
tie plaintiff In this action will apply
the court for the relief demanded I
the complaint.
Dated December 20t,h, A. D., 1899.

..SCHUMPERT & HOLLOWAY,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant above named:
Take notice that the com plaintin tU

, above entitled action was fled In it

ofllco of the Clerk of Court of Comm<
Pleas for Newborry County on the 20t
day of December, A. D ,1899SOUUMPERT & HOLLOWAY,

Plaintiff' Attoava.

(I"ron the Daily State of December 14

ry Goo c fo' Sd1.
1 offer for sale my stock of Dry Goods,

Gents' Gurnishing Goods, Notions and
Shoes to the highest responsible bidder
for cash or bankable paper. The stock
is divided and estimated about as fol-
lows:
Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets .. $1,000
Dry Goods and Prints.. ......1,000
Underwear, Hosiery and Notions 1,250Men's Furnishing Goods and
Pants .. .. .. .. ........500

Shoes .. .. ..... ........750
Fixtures .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

-- 300

$4,800
The stock has all been bought within

the last two years, and half of it. since
Oct. 20, 1899. The cash sales for the
past two years averaged about $18,000
a year. The store rent is $400 a year.I'opulation of Newberry, 5,000. It is
the best opening in the State for a
nice fancy dry goods business with
moderate capital. My reasons for sell-
ing is to be able to devote all of mytime to my work as traveling salesman.
'T'lhe stock wilt be taken and store
turned over to purchaser as soon as I
receive a satisfactory offer for stock
and must be closed not later than Tueb-
day, )ec. 20th. A. C. JONES.

Until I have disposed of the above
stock, or beginning Monday, the 18th,
and from day to day until sold, I will
sell all Dress uoods, Silks and velvets
at actual invoice cost. Iibbons at one-
half of the marked prices, and what
Ladies' Capes and Jackets I have left
at one-half of the marked prices, and
the balance of the stock at close on to
first cost. Merchants desiring any-
thing in my line will be sold at invoice
cost. If I receive a satisfactory otfer
for the stock this sale will close at
once and the stock turned over to the
purchasers; so if you want to buy goods
cheap this is your opportunity.

A. C. JONES.
Newberry, S. C., Dec. 15, 1809.

fWe have just received
a big lot of

Christmas Preseots,
Suitable for Babies Sweethearts, Fath-
era, Mothers or F'riends. We have

- everything in

Solid Gold Watches,
Chains, Rings, Brooches,

d Stick Pins, CuffButtons,
y Collar Buttons, Studs,

h Big lot of Silver and Ebony Nov.
elties just arrived; big lot and good

e assortment. Can sell yon a present
'from 10c. to $100.

>r See our Gold Pens with Pearl
SHandles at $1.25.

d Big lot of I .orine S' 'tionery will
earrivo one0 dl.y this week. Come and

>r see us5. Yours truly,

2 DANIELS & CO.
>if

STO THE LOVERS OF
111

hCome and see our handsome die-
Cl!IST AS NOVELTIES

W hiich v;e offer at prices to suit every
N one's pocket. Don't be afraid to

come and look, even if you don't buy.
st We consider it a pleasure to show

our goods. You won't know what
we have unless yo.i come and look.
We also have on hand a very artistic

D line of

Christmas Cards

Calendars for 1900.

1,'^

n"Don't Forget the Place.

CONR& Gile'CORNRDRiHu STOllit

Master's Sales.

[NOTE...-The zales herein ad-
ertisad will take place cn
ruezday, January 2,nd, 1900,1 Monday, January 1st, is a

egal holiday.]
(Jiilford SnoJwden et a!., P'laintiffs,

vs.
1no. M. J.lhn:.tone, Ex., et al., Defend-

antls.

BY ORIDElt OF ('OJRtT 1- EEIN
I will sell to the highest bidder, be-

ore the court house at Newberry, S.
.,on saleday in January next,

Al h:' *o of la'd i f. w town of
Newh,-rrr, ,,uth Carolinia, containing

I ty,:(V 'i\ onme-hundredths of an acre,moro orhes, fronting on Philip Street
mt ote,rwi-o i ound:1 hy lands ofAnn .1or(1"s naf 1). II. W het i r.
Terms "i ,11v: One-half cash, bal-
aco l ',yab in, one et ar. wia IiInterest,

from d.:y of sale, to bo secw "i by bond
Df purchaser and mortgage of premises
sold.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamups.
W. D. HARDY, Master.

Master's Ofico, Dec. 5, 1899.

The Scottish-American Mortgage Com-
pany, Limited, Plaintitl,

vs.
A. J. Gibson, Admni., &c., Lula I. Long

et al., Defendants.

BY ORDER OF COURt' I WILL
sell to the highest bidder, before

the court house at Newberry, S. C., on
saleday in January next,

All that tract or plantation of land
situate in Newberry County and State
afore-aid, containing ono hundred and
fifty-seven and one-half acres, mtoro or
less, and bounded by lands of the es-
tate of Isabella Blair, Dr. D. A. Can-
non, Frank Ring and Geo. M. Long.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, bal-

ance in one and two years, with inter-
est from (lay of sale, to be secured by
bond of purchaser and mortgage of
premises sold, with leave to antici-
pate payment in whole or in part.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamps.
W. D. HARDY, Master.

Master's 0111cc, Dec. 7, 1899.

David A. Rull in his own -right and as
Admt., &c., Plaintiff,

vs.
I-eury Cald well et al., Defendants.

BY ORDER OF COURT I WILL
sell to the highest bidder before

the court house at Newberry, S. C., on
saleday in January next,

All that tract of land situate in New-
berry County and State of South Caro-
lina, containing twenty-five acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
tht estate of T. S. iBoinest, Mrs. J. B.
Countas and the "bone place.''

Also, all that Ireet of land situate in
the county and S' .te aforesaid, known
as the "home place,'" containing two
hundred acres, more or less, and bound.
ed by lands of T. V. Wicker, Drayton
Kinard, the said twenty-five acre tract
e,'J by the Columbia road.

Also, all that tract situate in the
county and State aforesaid, containing
59 acres, more or less, and bounded
by lands of G. G. DeWalt, D. T. Liv-
ingst.on and lands belonging to the
children of Glenn Metts.

Also, all that other tract of.land sit-
uate in county an'I State aforesaid, con-
taining two hunm i and sixty acres,
more or l:ss, and sunded by lands of
the estate of 0. A. Counts, G. Gi. De-
Walt and1( ot.hers. This tract may be
sold in two or more lots, if so, plats of
satue will be on exhibition on day of
sale.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, bal-

ance on a credlit of one and two years,
with interest from day .of sale; credit
portion to t.o secured by bond of pur-
chaser and moert gage of premises sold.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamps.
W. D. HARDY','Master.

Mastem's Of1ice, Dec. 5, 1899.

Julia Lynn, Thois. M, Brigga et al.,
Plaintiffs,

vs,
Nan nie L. Cromer, Defendant.

BY ORE OF THE CIRCUIT
cour I illsell to the highest bid-

der, before tihe court house at Newber-
ry, 8. C., on saleday in January next,

All that pllantation of land s:tuaate in
the county of Newberry anid State of
South Carolina, containing two hun-
dred and sixty acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of E. C. Briggs, es-
tate of John and William Ducket, and
others and by Enores river.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, bal-

ance in one and two years, with inter-
est from day of sale, secured by bond of
purchiaser and mortgage of premisess
saui.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamniPS.
WV. D. HARDY, Master.

Master's 011cc, Dec. 7, 1899.

The Nationial Bank of Newberry, South
Carolina, P'laintiffs,

vs.
Alexander Sigleton and Elleni M. La

Far, Defendants.

BY ORDER 01F COURT, DATED
November 4, 1899, I will sell to the

highest bIdder, before tihe court house
at Newberry, S. C., Onl saleday in Jan-
uary next,

All that lot of iand ini tihe towna of
Newberry, State of South Carolina,
con taining one-half acre. anore or less,
anid bounded by Pratt street, St.
Luke's Episcopal church lot, the Pres-
byterian church lot and McMorria
street.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, bal-

ance In one and twe years, with inter-
est from day of sale, to be secured by
bond or purchaser and mortgage of
premises sold. The buildings on premn-
iees to be insured and policy assigned
to Master.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

slam PS.
W. D. HARDY, Master.

Master's 0ffice, Dec. 8, 1899.

IN. ORDERTO CLOsaOUT rIIER STO CK OF

MILLINERY
BlElrORE TniE SEASON Is OVER,

MISS BESSIE RISER
will for the next 30 days, aell everything

IN HATS, FEATHERS, ETC.,
nt GmmATLY REDUCED PRICES.

'T'his would mako a pretty and usofu
these figures:

llalf doz. beautiful Laco Hamdkorchi
Half doz. beautiful ILaeo Ifanidkorch
And finor ones at $1.50, ;;t1.75, $2.00
Those "Twice Around" Ties are boat
We aro otforing many pretty articles

and frames.

COME EARLY while the
See our Rugs, Art Squares, Carpets,
Will bo p1mised to show you whethe
Thanking you for past patronage an

I am yours truly,

s_ .
.600 THE

As Chri.'tmas is fu"t approaching, o

Where to bly Good Substani
IN THESE DAY

Good Serviceable and UE
more appreciated than
only good to look at.

If you will call in to se
show you a great many 1
good and useful presen
A GOOD SUIT OF ULO
A NICE OVERCOAT
A NOBBY HAT.
A STYLISH SH
A NEAT PAI

A GOOD
AN UI
A S

and in fact anything to be found in a
Store. Allof these you will find frost

1rej Ol\T3D1

A V ILL
Ziealer Bros1

for I
This line is kaown to the trade as

full line of latest styles of Ladies
$2.00 to $3.50.

In medium grade we carry a full li:
Button and Lace. This iq the best
market. 8 to 12--S1.00. 12A to 2-
A line of Box calf Shoes in~Lace, $

values evor offored1. Also full line of
values.
Come to see us, woe will sell you bet

else. Respectfully,

Jam
The Shoe House,

R.C.WILLIAMS

Greets His Friends in

-1899 -

And asks.a con-
tinuance of

their
PATRONAGE.
He will be glad to

show you his goods
and to sell to you.

CAL TO SEE 111
BEFORE: BUYvINGn

IHATWELL YOU GET
IN EII LINI o

N11T IONS, Dl Y GOOI),' AND1(L11)lAY (IOODS
1hat will bi) sold att WVootens.
T1he nlauket of t ho workl havo
(eIe dirwnI on to -I pp'ly our needs and
10 wonIderfIul display of beautiful
oo"l1 is n%4rth comling miles to sco.
And t hero is a saving to be effected

;0. Such viluer, such beauty, stylo
n( fie-'lhes4 shIOuld havo a higher
rico oet on it.. But. littlo04ig,ures rule
oro.

present to it hidy, and is chea) 1'
ifs in so)lrato )OxOs $1.00
ifs in soparato boxes $1.25
and $2.25
ities-ask to soo t hemn.
in the way of Glovo Cases, Pictures

SELECTION IS GOOD.
Tablo covers &c.
eyou buy or not.
1 e, ;, -.! ia merry Christmas.

NG F00&R"

m ASI
veryl)ody is beginning to tuink about

alPreseflts for their friends.
S AND TIMES

ieful Presents are much
pretty ones that are

a us, we will be glad to:hings that would make
Ls, namely:
TrHES,

JRT,
R OF SHOES,[JMBRELLA,'TO-DATE TIE,
[LK HANDKERCHIEF,
First Class Clothing and Furnishingand stylish.

EN WICK.L

LINE OF
Fine Shoes

idles!
being the best on the market. A
mad Misses Button and Lace Shoes

1e of Ladies' Misses' and Children's
inc of medium grade Shoes on the
*$1. 50. Ladios sizes 2 2-8-$1.50.
1.00, $1.25 and $1.75-the greatest
Boys' School Shoes that are great
ter shoes for the price than any one

Nowberry, S. C.

MAKE YOURELF AT HOME
in our book store until you findi just the

BooKc You WANT,
oryu riends want. They are here.

(&i~Aliidn of i

one cannot fail to find their favorite

author or anointerest'ng subjeot by

Books, containing beautiful thoughts

in beautiful bindings. Books of plain

facts, in plain bindings. Eavery kind of

Boeok at every price from three centsulp.wards. Attractive Nove1tiqs in the

Stationery line, too.

WiiD ayes.


